Auction Donation Form  
“Connecting Communities through Water”  
July 13th-17th, 2014 • Bandon, Oregon

The annual NAME auction is one of the highlights of the conference....a chance to have fun, bid on really great items, and raise money for our mini-grant scholarship fund!

Have an auction item to donate? For donation or auction information, contact Alan Rammer at tidepools51@msn.com. Here are some ideas for great “aquatic” auction items: jewelry; outdoor gear; any and all crafts/artwork; gift certificates for whale watching, fishing trips, bird watching, cabin/hotel/motel accommodations, or guided outdoor trips. There may be treasures in your attic just waiting for the NAME Auction! Solicitation of auction items on behalf of NAME is highly appreciated. You can learn more about our organization at www.pacname.org.

Please detach and send this form with your registration form or bring form with donated item(s) to the registration table at the conference.

Donor’s Name: ____________________________________________

Organization affiliation and address: ____________________________________________

Contact information telephone and email address: ________________________________

Description of donated item(s): ________________________________________________

Value of item(s): ____________________________________________________________

Other special needs or requirements: ____________________________________________

Be fun creative and unique!

If you have any questions contact:
• Fawn Custer at (541) 270.0027 or envtgsldrfawn@aol.com
• Alan Rammer at tidepools51@msn.com